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"An Km! to All Thing" l the name
of tlm second story to Ikj fonnl on the
nli tli page tli la week.

Hchmlnck A Hon will compete with any
roiiiiH'tilur in price on furnishing
gIMxIs,

If you notice a scarcity o( news In

The F.xainlner thi week blame I h ele-

ment (or It. There l "nothing doing"
these stormy days.

Schminck A Son have an di-lii- y

of shirt mid necktie.
(1. V. Ctoixl mid Holla (Jondman were

up from New Pine Creek lat Frily.
They report more snow at New I'inu
Creek tliiin in lakevlow.

If vim arii looking '"r 'nan can't
II till fiini you will, tlouhtle, run hitiim
him at Charlie. tirave' Ucd Shoe More,
trying on a iir of those elegant hoca.

F.d Ivory of Modoc taut week purehs-e- d

tlilrty head of fin ratlin from
William MuUiim and INI head from
Frank McClintock of Surprise, say the
Itecord.

Willi army oflleur Jesse. Moortt "AA"
whiskey in a very popular drink, tjco.
Jammc rlhal, mile agent.

C. H. Hcncflcl, inillman, Paisley, r. :

" I like Tim F.xainlner very much since
you cut and past it. Ilcfore, I never
knew when I Imd read it all uiHil I had
read a lot of it twin, t'om d inifli ta of

tliu scssmi.
nydcr ha a supply cabbage,'"' ralley. the

vegetable on In charge the that
lift here (.H, had Wen Ari- -

The Keno tinrette av that Mm:

Sample, w ho a ii injured in the over-

turning of an N . C. . railway
, look a if he had gone through

the Water of a threnhing inuchiiie,

(Jet there, F.ll Kll'a ;

Iwst iih uIh III town. Kvcrybody know
Kll, tho fatuous chef. Dinner to or-

der. ''"

J. (t. Waller is now Tacoma, w here
he Iiiim a iMioilion with hi brothcr-in-Ibw- ,

A. A. Allen, in the sewing mnchine
himiiicHi. Mr. Walter i at Summer
Lake, and will join her husband at
Tacomn a soon a ho Wcomes settled.

nothing hut Jesse Moore whixky
and you'll always In happy. On ale at
Who'rlou A Fitipatrick'. U.'t-l- f

Mr. D. W. Chessman, Napa, Oil:
hid with The Fxauil-ner- ,

and yon run count me a of

your rcgularmibscriUir." (Mr, t'liooa-ma- n

ix un old nt of I.akeview, hav-

ing left lieie miiiiy year ago. She n(ill

owiim proierty neur the town Fn.
It ..in. in lo an m liikl Im't llmt mi llnllmi

ncrr lulin.
" NlllllM-llftl- ! I'l'ln'l I,iiIik(. IIh inki' Mllinr

Iiulm""
And evcrylmdy clue "llil Ha',' H

und at I'ost A King's. lit
The Fiicilic StiM'kmen'a Aaeoc

met in im Friincisco on January Kth.

F. C. I.usk of wa elin-tei- l presi-

dent. John Shark, Heno; J. Church-

ill, Yreka; Fred Cox, Sacramento, and
Henry Miller, San Francisco, are dire-
ctor.

go to Khunath Fall don't
fail to see C. Wilson the popular

at the (ieiu saloon. He carries
the finest stin k in town and will treat
vim Theticm i the popular resort
Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25-1-

A case of iinu1lox hu dcvcloicd at
MoutiiKue, Siskiyou county, Cal. Tho
Heddiug Searchlight aaya that a strict
ipliiriintine lius heen estuhlished, hut
this is not ahsolutu assurance that thu
disease will not spread. Montague is

the junction of thu Yreka Kitilrond, and
is the Southern Pacific station near the
California und Oregon dividing line.

" ri' la i hiirm l.y unites (illeii lulil,
I i. in rr nil nil II In I it In iiolil ;

roiitrnt thii miolhi u hrri''er ti y futlllH, plitri'it,
I'tn rrnr KHnti'ii hi ili'.rrt wsnte."

The contented people town
thoHc ho enjoy their drinks ami NinokeH
at Post A. King's.

Cl'HIi A COt.ll IN ONI! DAV
Laxative ltromo (Jiiinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cute. K. W. (i signa-
ture is on each hox. 'J.rc.

i Itr. J-t-

srf iCiV

Daniel Miller, who died at Ft. Iildwcll
two month ago, wa the father of Mr.
Cafader, and aged W The Plain-deale- r

nay that the deceased t ame from
Jackson county, Oregon, lat fall, on a
vllt to hi daughter. He wa a pioneer
of tlil and had a wide circle of

acquaintance.
Only two week more will DunlapA

Thru ton give that 10 er cent discount
in dry good and furnliihiiig good and ft

ner cent in choice groceries. get
in hefore they clone on the reduction
price.

The sickness in Lakeview la gradually
dying out, ami jut now are no
cae of fever reported and those who
have heen ill convalescent. It i

inrerely to t IioimhI that wehall never
again he subjected to audi a terrihlu
siege of ick ne at tho jicoplc of Lake- -

K. A. of Borryersa One of
onion mill other men of cattle stated
Order will he attended In. .'(noiM nliiniH'd from

.oach
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view have suffered during tho past Ave

montha.
Ha it ever atruck von that you can

buy Jesse Moore "AA" wikey for al-m-

the name price that i paid for
ordinary whikey7 Your dealer lift it.
tieo. JuiiiiiiitiIihI, aole agent.

A trainload of cattle passed through
Vai-avill- Monday, eu route to Winter,
say the KeixirU-r- . There were I,(KX)

head on Imard and they were hipped
from Arizona, where the feed i hort.
From Winter the cattle were driven to
the Phelan ranch in the northern part

conu to northern countie during the
pant nionlh.

Viewed through an inverted gln,
Souietime miike one fee dotilile;

TIiiin four i j mh r l x of Leer i apt
Tu miike a full - k of troulile.

hut if purchaed at Font A King'a
(A. It. V.) it will make a harrel of pleua-ur- e.

ftO-t- f

Thi paper only t- - for 62 wwk.
A ralihit hunt, on the biuiio plan a

curried out at Crane Creek during holi-

day week, wa in progre in the New
Fine Creek aeclion all lant week. Side

chosen and the contest waxed
warm. The winning side wa enter-
tained at titpcr at Cannon Hall on
Saturday night, at the expense of the
loser of thu content. Thu hunt wa
made lictwecu Kelley Creek and Cotton-
wood Creek, three mile smith of the
ttite line. It was a great event and

much interest wa taken in the contest
hy atl the citixen.
"Thi happy barn whole itnys and tlmsi-llo-j- r

The unhappy bare but liouri and thosv Uii'jr
llUM "

The happy people are those who
drink K'mmi liiiior and smoke HI Com
andante cigar at Post A King'u. lf

The choicest cluh whiskey is Jesse
Moore "AA." and in the cluh life it is
in great demand, (ieo. Jauinierthal,
sole ugunt.

Awful Tire at Rochester, N. Y.
lty the burning of the Kochcster (N.

Y.) Orphan Asylum on January H, thirty
live were lost and many inmates are
fatally burned. The asylum was a
throe-stor- y structure and its occupants
nuinlxired nearly 200. One of the inci-

dents of the terrible Are happened when
Fireman Morris Keating went up on the
roof on a ladder to rescue women and
children. Justus hu reached the top a
stream of water was turned on him to
keep thu flumes away, but it had the ef-

fect to confuse the man. He reached for
a woman and thu hitter jumped tor his
arms. Suddenly the man lost his hold
on the ladder. Thu crowd groaned u

the brave man fell, with thu woman, to
the ground. Thu woman was killed out-

right and thu fireman was ho seriously
injured that he may die. The roof was
covered with children, who escaped
through the scuttle from the upper

0

G0 For the Best Winter Goods

coun-carryin- g

children.

Select from the following List A

Ladies All Shirt Waists to 3.50
Ladies Fine Capes 3.00 to
Ladles Skirts 1.50 to 5
Ladies Jackets to 8
Ladles Ftr Scarfs 3.oo to 4.50
Ladies Latest Style Waist Corsets l.oo to I.25
Gentlemens Mufflers 2.00

C IT QMI HPD HEADQUARTERS SU.OlMuniV For FINE GOODS I
Increaalng Ue of flutton.

The rnuiw of the decreaae in the
world' wool production have alao oper-

ated to limit the increane in the United
Statu.

The increa-in- g demanil for mutton a

food ha undouhledly la-e-n a potent
caune of the decreaae in wool pnxluction
everywhere ouUide of the L'nitel State,

ay the Juntice, liateman circular for
Juuuary.

It ha unipieHtionahly had thi effect
in the Southern Hemisphere, where the
continued growth of the export trade in
frozen carcaaite ia matter too well
known to need more than a panning re-

mark, while in deniwsly populated
like tireat Itritain, and in that

txirtion of the United Statea east of the
MiHfiiHiiippi, young sheep connnand mich

high price that a continually increaNing
number are nwd for fooI lefore they
reach maturity.

Quite recently, in Chicago, the average
price )xt (Hiund of mutton was higher
than the quotations for extra prime
hteer.

Thic, of necessity, tends to a constant
dimiiiuution of flocks ; and in view of the
extent to which this drain has already
heen felt in this country, even hy our
far western states, the increase of even
11 per cent in the clip of the United
States constitutes a remarkable evidence
of the fostering effect upon the industry
of a protective tariff.

A Painful Accident.
On Tuesday of last week J. B.

of New Pine Creek met with a
painful accident, one that will keep hiuo
from using hi left hand for some time
to come. It is the name old story a
man usurping the duties of his better-hal- f,

and wielding an ax at the wood-

pile, in place of remaining by thu
fire these cold winterdays.

was splitting kindling wood on Tuesday
evening, using the ax with hia right
while the left digit held the stick

l'-- a mis-strok- e the ax edge
buried itself in his hand, splitting the
memlier from the wrist to the kunckle-join- t

of the fore finger, and making a
wound. Dr. Faster of New

Pine Creek treated the wound and
is getting on all right. This

should be a warning to all men, and
good advice would be to adopt the plan
of ye editor got a light ux so your wife
can use it.

Big Tract Open to Purchase.
The great tract of 300,000 acres of

Biigar and yellow pine, adjoining the re-

servation, which is immediately to be
thrown oen to purchase, shows very
clearly that we shall next spring and
sunnier have tho greatest rush of tim-

ber buyers to Klamath county that has
ever been seen, says the Republican.

rooms, and the firemen, were kept busy The future looks bright HU to this
them down. The morgno was j ty, so Wight, indeed, that one can ire

soon full of dead Most of the! diet without much fear of mistake that
dead ure The fire started lira great increase in wealth, population
the engine-room- . nnd business will be the result.

Wool 1.50
6.00

3.5o

Short
Silk 75c to

crack-
ling Stanley

up-

right,

ghastly

Stanley

Thi advertisement is changed every week Watch it.

What shain wear
When you can't decide the

question, try our taste. We'll
answer for you and for it, for we have

the finest and richest line of the latest
goods for particular men we have ever shown

WE KNOW YOU'LL LIKE OUR NEW NOVELTIES
See 'em at

THE MONOGRAM

ALIO All ARISTOCRAT.

"My name la Montmorency Claude
de Peyter. What'a your name?"

"My name, gentle youth, is Mickey
Vere de Vere von Shaughnessy !" N.
Y. Journal.

Opmlng; of tha Itaioa.
i Now doth the small boy r--

o to bed.
And kuzo at tho bare aU,

I'ntll by and by he fall asleep.
And dreams of marble haul.
Chicago Pally New.

Considered Fulldloaa.
"Mrs. Clump says her second hus-

band's awful fussy about his eatin'."
"Don't her cookin' suit him?"
"'Tain'i that; but, good laud! he

want a clean napkin twice a week,
and another plate f'r his pie." Phila-
delphia llulletin.

Quite a Journey.
"They ay that immensely fat wom-

an over there ia remarkably shrewd."
"Well, I certainly think it would be

pretty difficult to get around her."
I leveland Plain Dealer.

Had Tuln Uefore.
Friend Considering that this is

your third hnby. 1 don't see why you
should lie so exuberant ly happy over it.

Young Father (joyously) but
it's only one this time, N. Y. Weekly.

llodcat l.lltle Wlah.
Y'oung Wife I wish I were a moth.
Young Husband Why ?

Young Wife So I could get Into
some new clothes. Town Topics.

Trat to Life.
riaywright In the third act tkat

wife comes in late and finds her hus-
band sound asleep. Then she creeps
over to the lamp and goes through
the last chapter of a novel.

Manager It will be more realistic
if you will have her creeping over ta
his vest and going through the pock-
ets, Chicago Daily News.

Some Senaonnble. Adrlee.
Wife I'm going to consult the doe-t- or

and see if I shouldn't go away this
summer.

Husband Don't do it, my dear, be-

cause when I have paid him for his ad-

vice there von't be anything left to buy
a ticket with. Detroit Free Press.

Jut tfca Pine for Ulna.
"I'm fitting up my den as an 'owi- -

"room.
"Owiroomr We'll land you our

baby."
"Your baby?"
"Y'es; he stays up all night." Chica-g-o

Record.

To Err la Run,
He (anxiously) Do you think youa

father would ever consent to our mar-
riage?

She (carefully) I don't know. Papa
is just like all ether men so I sup-
pose he makes mistakes sometimes.
llartem Life.

It Principle le.
A little boy, writing a composition

on the zebra, was requested to
the animal and to mentioa

what it is used for. After deep reflec-
tion he wrote: "The icbra is like a
horse only striped. It is chiefly use
to illustrate the letter Z." Tit-Bit-

Over the Bar.
"This is the seventh time you'we)

been before me," said the magistrate.
"Yes," replied the culprit; "it's

t range how some men hold on t
office." Philadelphia North Amer-
ican, i

Smelted Kerosene.
Husband (sniffling) Seems to me f

smell kerosene.
Wife Yes; by the way, my dear, yo

must go to the intelligence oftice an
get a new girl. Y'ou can ride down,
with the undertaker. X. Y'. Weekly.

IV. CONN THE PAISLEY MERCHANT.
I


